Bible Quiz Questions and Answers Gospel of John

Q1: According to the Book of John, where did Jesus tell the blind man to go wash the mud from his eyes?
A: Sea of Galilee  
B: Jordan river  
C: Dead Sea  
D: Pool of Siloam

Q2: Jesus tells His disciples, “Very truly I tell you, you will weep and mourn while the world rejoices. You will grieve, but your grief will turn to __?”
A: Joy  
B: Pain  
C: Hardship  
D: Power

Q3: For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have __?
A: A wealthy life  
B: A large kingdom  
C: Eternal life  
D: A mighty strength

Q4: In the beginning was the _?_, and the _?_ was with God, and the _?_ was God.
A: Anointing  
B: Word  
C: Healer  
D: Creation

Q5: How long had Lazarus been in his tomb by the time Jesus reached Bethany?
A: 7 days  
B: 2 days
C: 4 days  
D: 1 day  

Q6: After Jesus died and Mary first saw Him outside his tomb on the first day of the week, who did she think He was?  
A: Angel  
B: Roman soldier  
C: The priest  
D: Gardener  

Q7: Jesus answered, “I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through who?”  
A: His angels  
B: The priest  
C: The prophets  
D: Christ  

Q8: Yet to all who did receive him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the right to become ___?  
A: Kingdom owners  
B: Children of God  
C: Business men  
D: Prosperous  

Q9: Jesus replied, “Very truly I tell you, no one can see the kingdom of God without being ___?.”  
A: Successful  
B: Mighty  
C: Born again  
D: Hardworking  

Q10: The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I have come that they may have ___? __, and have it to the full.  
A: Life  
B: Wealth
C: Plenty
D: Strength

Q11: Jesus prays to the Father to protect his disciples from what?
A: Prosecution
B: Evil one
C: Destruction
D: Sorrow

Q12: Jesus said there are many of what in his Father's house?
A: Angels
B: Servants
C: Mansions
D: Galaxies

Q13: Do not let your _?_ be troubled. Trust in God; trust also in me.
A: Spirits
B: Body
C: Thinking
D: Hearts

Q14: We are not stoning you for any good work, they replied, but for _?_, because you, a mere man, claim to be God.
A: Blasphemy
B: False prophesying
C: Mocking us
D: Lying

Q15: To the Jews who had believed him, Jesus said, “If you hold to my teaching, you are really my disciples. Then you will know the truth, and the truth will _?_”
A: Restore you
B: Prosper you
C: Heal you
D: Set you free
Q16: Shortly before his death, Jesus told his disciples he no longer considered them as servants, but as what?
A: Angels
B: Brothers
C: Friends
D: Soldiers

Q17: Complete this sentence that Pilate wrote on Jesus’s cross, “Jesus of Nazareth, The ___?”
A: King of the Jews
B: Victory king
C: One and Only
D: I am

Q18: Jesus likened himself to what plant with branches?
A: Olive
B: Oak
C: Vine
D: Berry

Q19: God is spirit, and his worshipers must worship in the Spirit and in ___?
A: Health
B: Truth
C: Wisdom
D: Fasting

Q20: The next day John saw Jesus coming toward him and said, “Look, the ___?___, who takes away the sin of the world!”
A: The king
B: Carpenters son
C: Healer
D: Lamb of God
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